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How to use this book:

1) Complete SAQs
• < 3 months until exam: Exam conditions – focus on clear answers 

‘to time’
• 3-6 months until exam: Transition towards exam conditions
• > 6 months until exam: Open book is ok, ‘focus on good answers 

and developing knowledge acquisition

2) Read and study around SAQ
• Use each SAQ as motivation to study around the individual topic
• Think about the different ways the topic could come up in the SAQ exam 

(use the topic structure provided by APEM course)

3) Write SAQs to further develop this program
• Review syllabus of medical expertise
• Create SAQs relating to topics not covered in this book, 

please format to be in exam-format, include answers
• This will help further develop this program as well as help you

think like an examiner
• Return to ben.shepherd86@gmail.com

ALL THE BEST!
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Early Pregnancy
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You are caring for a 27 year old woman who has self-presented with PV bleeding in early pregnancy

Name 3 pregnancy-related conditions on your DDx (3 marks)

Name 3 conditions not related to pregnancy that may cause early pregnancy bleeding (3 marks)

What 4 investigations would you do on this patient? Justify each (8 marks)

Investigation Justification
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You are caring for a 27 year old woman who has been referred to the ED with a miscarriage (12 marks)

What is the dose of Anti-D in pregnancy? What is its role? (2 marks)

Type Cervix (open/closed) Products passed? US findings

Threatened

Incomplete

Complete

Septic
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What are the roles of bHCG in the evaluation of a woman with early pregnancy bleeding? (3 marks)

*

*

*

What are the potential roles for point of care ultrasound in women with bleeding in early pregnancy? (3 marks)

*

*

*
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You are looking after a woman with early pregnancy bleeding, she has a bhCG of 900 and formal TV ultrasound are 
below. Please give a provisional or DDx for each US finding.

US finding Provisional Dx or DDx

No free fluid, No intrauterine or extrauterine pregnancy 
seen

No free fluid, Intrauterine gestational sac seen (mean 
sac diameter 12mm), yolk sac seen but no fetal pole

No free fluid, Intrauterine gestational sac seen (mean 
sac diameter 25mm), yolk sac seen but no fetal pole

No free fluid, Intrauterine gestational sac seen (mean 
sac diameter 25mm), yolk sac seen and fetal pole with 
CRL 3mm, no fetal heart beat

No free fluid, Intrauterine gestational sac seen (mean 
sac diameter 25mm), yolk sac seen and fetal pole with 
CRL 7mm, no fetal heart beat
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You are caring for a 27 year old woman with an incomplete miscarriage, she is clinically stable and O Pos.

What are the 3 management options for incomplete miscarriage? (3 marks)

What % of pregnancy end in miscarriage? (1 mark)

How do you define ‘recurrent miscarriage’? (1 mark)

Name 4 causes of recurrent miscarriage (4 marks)
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Continuation of prior Q: The 27 year old woman with an incomplete miscarriage returns to the ED overnight with 
heavy PV bleeding, is presyncopal and has a BP of 60/40

What are 2 causes of this? How would you differentiate? (2 marks)

Describe your management of exsanguinating miscarriage (4 marks)
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A 19 year old woman presents to the ED after finding out she is 6 weeks pregnant. She is requesting a termination of 
pregnancy.

What is the legal standing for ToP in your state? (2 marks)

What services exist for women wanting a ToP in your state? (2 marks)

What are the 2 main options for ToP in first trimester? Explain each (4 marks)

What are 4 complications of TOP?
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You are seeing a 23 year old woman who is G1PO and 8 weeks pregnant. She is has suffered significant morning 
sickness during this pregnancy and presents with ongoing vomiting.

What is the definition of hyperemesis gravidarum? How common is it? (2 marks)

What is your DDx for this woman? (4 marks)

Give examples of antiemetic agents from 4 different drug classes that you might prescribe to this woman)
Give doses and routes

Drug Class Drug Name / Dose / Route / Frequency
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You are seeing a 32 year old woman who is G1P0 and 4 weeks post-implantation during her 5th IVF cycle. She has 
gained 15kg in the last week and is very short of breath. She feels generally awful and is very concerned about 
her baby.

What is the pathophysiology of ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome? (2 marks)

Name 4 features (clinical or investigative) of life-threatening OHSS? (4 marks)

What are the management principles of OHSS (3 marks)?

Name 2 early and 2 late complications of OHSS (4 marks)



Late Pregnancy
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Gynaecology
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